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TRE POPE AND -TilEPEACE CONGýRESS<
Becently we reviewed an able art- that should seek ,-the most efficacious

icle, from the pen of Mr. Ward, on the means of assuring to ail nations the
subject of the "Vatican and Quirin- tenefits o! a real and lasting peace,
al." If ever one contribution were and above ail ta put a limit to the
substantiated "by another, the atti- progressive developmnent of the pres-
tude of that writer la supported by ent armaments, he aad a copy deliv-
the New York "Sun's" Roman carres- ed ta the Secretary - of State of bis
pondent, "Innonminato." Sa interest- Holiness by the hands of his Minister
ing is his letter on the Pope and the accredited ta the Holy See and asked
Peace Congress, thatwecannot refrain the Pope moreover with particular
from giving our readers sanie extracts urgency ta lend him his aid and sup-
from it. This very able correspond- port. Leo XIII. received the Czar's
ent says under date of Roie, 13th proposal with enthusiasm and trans-
March:- mnitted ta him nt once his ivarmn con-

"For some months past the officiai gratulations and the assurance of his
Italian press has been engaged in an full agreernent with him.
-earnest campaign against the possi- J"The first step, ent-irely spontane-
ble participation of the Holy See in eus On the part of the Itussian soe-
the conference on the disaanmnaent. reign, -was not the only cne; the Czar
Considering the peculiar character of sent to the Vatican the programme
that international meeting, it is at for the conference at the same tiane
first sigbt net easy t amake out what that he had it sent to the other Gov-
objection King Humbert's Govern- ernments, thus showing that it was
nent can have te the 'ope's being re- not a vague moral support, but actu-
presented at it, but if the inatter is al co-operation."
exainiied mare closely it is impossible
ta perceive in it a new proof of the He thus sumnmarizes the Pope's at-
instability Of the political situatioi titude and the vain attempits ta shake
in Italy. him on a subject of se rnuch inlport-

"The present Ministry was able to ance:-
cone into power orly throuigh the "The importance attache] by the
support of Zanardelli and his satellit- Czar ta the Pope's support w'ith the
es, and Ieeps in powver only by means view of carrying into effect bis gr-eat
of miracles of equilibration and of humanitarian enterprise and the
ectdless un'aerstandings. It is ot marks of courtesy shown by the irn-
quite clear why these amiable radit- perial Government to the Holy See
ais have got it into their heads that are a sure guarantee that if the con-
should the oly Sec be invited ta ference were te meet in St. leters-
take part in the ciisarnmamenit confer- burg, and il Russia had chad ta invite
ence, it would be a great triumph for the powers ta participate in it, the
Papal dipIomacy and consequently a Papal Government would not have
serious check ta Italy's policy, and been excluded. From the mornent,
the diloma a i tie tîy have put however, that the conference meets at
the ministry, ilmuet be adnittedla the Hague, and that the business o
rather cruel- either ta forh4id the sending otit invitations falls te Holl-
Pope's being represented at the con- and, the aspect a! affaira changea
ference or ta give up the pleasures of complete]y."'
holding office. Needless te say that of
the two alternatives Signori Pelloux LHere !ollws a wronderful tribute tou
and Canevaro have chosen the first,
and have hastened to employ every '';Meanwhile the Pope watches with
effort te stop the invitation on its interest, but without passion o! anN
way." kind, the developinent of the plot in

Passing over varius detaiils of pal- this little international conedy. Na-
itical workings in ItaIy, and the dif- turally, he cannot look on the out-

ferent elements at strife withe .ach corne with absolute indilerence, for

other, inside the circle of the Govern- the sovereign character with which

ment, we come te these strong words: ho l invested gives hirn the right te

"This shows precisely the dexterity certain attentions which hitherto the

of the positiaon taken by Leo XIII. powers have made it their duty not

and bis Secretary of State, who by ta neglect; nevertheless he gives te

assuming the higher point of View of the invitation only relative import-

the general interests of the Church ance, as the interest he takes in the

and hurnanityi have been unwilling, tluestion itself is rather objective.

by raising a point involving political There ls no question in bis case of

susceptibilities, te place the slightest reducing the number of hi Swiss

dilticulty in the execution of the guards or of cutting ofI from the Pa-

noble and generous utirrdertaking initi- pal police even a single gendarme. t
ated by the Czar. Such an attitude re- "As regards bis moral influence, it

inoves at once the possibility of any is already more than beyond question

nisjanderstanding. The Vatican bas by the very fact that the programne

so far played a perfectly passive part of the conference bas been sent ta hm1t

limiting itself to replying te the com- in due form and that his opinion has

rnunications addressed te it, and I been asked for officially. The confer-t
knov from a trustworthy source o! ence alone wxill be the laser if it is de-

information that it will only give priveid of the verbal exposition of the

up its reserve iwhen it la invited ta do 'great and novel plans relating to me-
so officiallv. J1diation and arbitration, which thee

"When last August the Czar of Rus- Ppe bas inserted in his reply ta the

sia caused a circular ta be sent ta the - Czar of Russia's second circular, oft
Governmeflgnts having representatives Iwhich the practical value farisurpass-G

at St. Petersburg, in which he propos- es everything that tas ever been pro-M

ed the calling together of a conference posed in that line of thought."a

POMP AT WEDDINGS.
emsU UpulSsemuW5USUnP

A correspondent signing "A. B." in
the 1Detroit 'News-Tribune,' asks tht
question, "arepeoplenore permanently
impressed by an elaborate fiarriage
ceremony than by a simple one?" He
does not pretend to answer his own
question; but he reproduces the com-
nents of one-like himself-a non-

church tremble. The lights and flow-
ers are niostly massed about tle
chance]; the taR candles tiura ai
flicker with a sort of ltallowed radi-
ance, and the cross of lire sometiime
suspended above and back of the alt-
ar, glovs with a vividness alnost
startling.

Catlrolic and then s-tates that neither "The whole scene as I witnessed it
of them belong to any sect; and he yesterday was very attractive. but it
stil] leaves his question unanswered-%. Vas the inrîc that held me. It seern-
We will give the remarks that "A. 1cd ta exert a sort e! lypaetic iti-
B." quoted, and his ownu comneIts; cc, îiîumils neyer teising, subtle
they serve to show how very littleJ vibrations, I fanriati ttidrai
these gentlemen actually know about Ilmort Peaplelinnyte iVtentc>' be-i
the spirit of Catholic marriages. Bisjnot meant ta came, and halttexa
friend said thene.:o!-course,Vis as onlainf.

"It is no worider that the Roenan but itiras a streuug one. Autib>'and
Ce-illes le-y more strass on thtmae- by it brouglt lime brid anti lier n-
ri-tge vew than Protestants do. vy tendants, n-d tace tishop and the
saonie peaple-ili skip tattc mina- priest e pndthen acolytes, l rienthead
er's, or aven ta tte justice Ci the robes, aid the seund c!feccs andtihIt
pence, au' ay s ta tira or thne quns- colon affects incglae, and t hementba]-
tiens, jotalieadaantdi-un airacge-lament cleeouenti s wronldrey ifathe
Maaiad fast antibard inaide of lire bride, walking sonliaI>' Alng t
niutesa. But the erasn Cattholi ar- byae, iîtmg anthe brind o!lihe nat-
aneo takeninPfrlemssa d aIl, tiredhoant s about te give er Ith

solms the parties ipown foe iriena otisers keping, faItt-he mysti
ilir',re o! an hi jusr or more, antifocaoîtheituation. Slua lieahenî
wnthae leave t hacurclitheo ittrat,antiookatrnigtt torro leu
ladl tuet aanetirig o!fîdeep iinporat w-ibttittadu'entaitd stane. Tlîey al-
ashinuppeBd. AB d recl thc must w4ips do erat.-Prottduir -h loI'

conyidar tc vir fm asr biading, or caver forteanntnrrassuuent natt'al
ldte hvld refuse to fcort:lance di- tehsre ch an occasion, m-tonhtre
carte. the centrano!raol glanes.

-"lha uî'heîe service ai!aa Roman Ca- "lima bridail ,racasabau leSt a dccci
tholie Chur chedirg,"con tlruud the Ima fragranceubstii thor, cianatiig
speaker, "appeatla ta the aniatiorua frein te f lors carniai, andtie lie-
eantilsîggests aolcmnity. Prom thement a! a distinct petfuhm n d was adde

marnent tha guesta begin la cuter the teoitle cîreati>'larguerons anms-
hurclu theair virealeslyil the or- piera. Whmonucse tte mariage ceit-

considete owmorbding, tor

e womon>tarucsmmenc e the ipressie-
"1The0 which seera te ogivaforth nea-nesa oS il ires eometig wandar!ul,

reaiserît, but wbiciîstilo niea-th antins hen ttc bride and groom wena
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ln our issue of the Sth o! April, we fact if tic-e ifinîitionu tuf tle l'pcut Ili-

published a lengthy statenent regard- fallibillty whiciu w-ts lu l ltue muuîst

ing the question of the dogmau of Jn- iotable issue of the 'aican Colintil

fallibility and the Couicil of the Vat- shulildiv b letbeen su litt le thougiLIt of
ican. Unnecesstary tc repeat any of befure its inception as nlot to havt-
these argumients then set forth, or been, by any mîuecunrs, lue moutiv"e of
the facts stated, ta establislh that the its cuocat ion. Just. as in] lue cas-

Vatican Counucil was riot calIed for of theI iluutate Couceptin le

the purpose of dealing w-ith that faitliiuî! usd i to pray ta utar ]nuinîia-

question, but that the promulgation culate long before tlie iefinuitio tmof

of the dogma, on that occusion, -ras the dogmua, so the lifulibility w-as
due more to a series of accidental belieud- ini by the faitifuil a t u

(yet 1rovidential) circurustances, and up to ii tall prnecedinag tiges wilihu i

these carne froin -withîout rather than the need beizig aliparent for
from within the Council. In this cOlr its dogmîatte definitioun. Now>-, how-

nection, however, ire find our tate- ever. iii the light of subsequent evetits

ments corroborated by Rev. Father as authoritatively infallible utteranuc-
Kavanagh, S. J., in an art-icle which es miglht be needed wlien it muightî not
appearel in the Northwest Reviev be easy for tIe lloly Father to caul a
sone weeks ago. Universal Council, we ciearly. see the

The article reads - Providence of Go<i in the action of t i

A correspondent of the London Vaticaun Counacil in regard to the ex-
"Tablet," of the 14th inst., in the cathedra pronouncemients of the 'ope.
course of a long communicaticon on lomvever, that. this action eia be

Mgr. Gillow, the Archbishop cf Oax- tra-ed te a suggestion of Mgr. G. ,I-
aca, Mexico, writes:- loW, then a divinity student, in a cis-

'It is noteworthy that during bis course delivered before the Holy Fa-

rdsidence at the Accademia, when ther, in January, 1809, seemsai muore
barely twenty-eight years of age, he than a trfle absurd. In the first
xvas called upon te deliver the cus- place, had the question not been
tonmary oration befare the Sovereign sonewhat in the air, it would have
Pontiff in the Church of St. Peter, on been strangely out of place for sti
the Feast of St. Peter's Chair, Jan. young a divine to have made in the
18. 1869. In this memorable oration presence f ithe Sovereign Pcntil sxuvh
entitled 'De Cathedra Ronana Il. Pet- a monentous proposition.

ri Apostolorunt principis,' etc, le re- . Moreover, ve knîow that in Febru-
ferred te the doctrine of Papal Infalli- ary 1869, the definition of the Iiful-
bility, the definition of which up to libility was formally discussel by the
the tiabe had never been suggested, as Commission on Dogmatic Theology in
the culminating point of the Ecuim- view of shaping a derree for the ap-

enical Cotincil. It was receiveci with probation of the future t'oimi].Now,
very general approval, and ]lis Holi- such foria] discussion was never unai-

ness personally expressed bis warni dertaken without prelimîinary studies

thanks to the orator. Arclbislhop being made by specialists whicu

Manning's attention having qeen night easily have taken iiiintlis tuf

brought ta it, he requested Mgr. Gil- preparation.

low to supply him vith a copy of his 'Then going further back we Jhive

discourse, with the notes and bis the letters of bishops w'ritten to by
treatise on the traditions of the Ori- the Pope in April, 1865, where ti le-
ental Church, which on accourt of fining of the Infallibility seens to liw

length could not be incorporated in' suggested as against the ;uretensions

the printed oration. The Archbishop of the Municl School. Moreove-r, tf
of Westminster at once fornulated a the twenty-one reports sent lin by the
number of reasons vhy it would be Cardinals consulted by the IIoly Fa-

advantageous ta define the doctrine ther on the 6th December, 1864, to

of Papal Infallibility. From that deal with the Infallibility as a ,rat-

time the mlatter began to he disciss- ter for the deliberations of the Couru-

ed and talced about, and final]y the cil, if Council there was to xbe, t4)

definition of Papal Infallibility be- which, hovevr, one of iliese inu
came the central feature of the Vati- w asadverse.

can Council. Thus, as.was shovi in In view of tîbese dates, taken froi

a. correspondence on this subject sone the French translation e! Ceccuni's

few years ago. It will be fountd that fiston>'of the Vatican Cotîncil, vol.

prior to the discourse of Mgr. Gil- i, pp 1. 15, 29, 280, saune hcsitatiîu

ow there is ne document contait-ing may ha alewed tefara creritiîîg the

any allusion te theintentionar exPed- discoursa o! tie bnilliant ycuîg <Sur-

iency ai defining the doctrine of! Pa-ia, the future Archbishop o! Oaccu,

pal Infallibility."1with being the stenun-eître ilencu

This is anare interesting than true.arase te discussion nitfinit! log-

t vould not indeed be a remnarkable. natit ileinition of the I'upal mmlii-
though unelFubtedir an instructive bi]ity.

DENIS FLORENCtEMcCARTHY.
Nuniberless tines has thc-Truc jischidhood. Ater raceivingun thon-

%Vitriess"reproducc poc-s freinhe Iîgh, p.Catî.1l. a9duc1t omîliegrndiatt-
d be anrioity Clege, ant craserCLiil

tar ofe!Bnis Flerence cCartdr, quat- tatrthi Bar in 1840. liantover practis-

d lu articles rnany o! bis bcautifîui ed, hewefr, but turnedo tht mort-

inca. ar macle specialmention o!fluisicongenial pursîitstormitenathure When
iaNation newspper -as sta nalili

i e a mrts ; y e c , vbu t t h s er 3 ' i t l c s a t r s O c t e te r . 1 84 2 , AM r . 3 l cC t r t i l y t h r c i m '
g kn out gnineuct ili. artadsou teenter-

an patriot,bis nsble-heartud,eigh prise. chhintionate assecvitg orIuf-
ouladCathelit. o take thlue !ollwîu h C, Davis. hillon, ce itcic, M rtin,
sketch a!firis carter frein a North of Wiriîîinms, John O'lingazi, MGa e
Wreitnd journal, anpo mie are sure it agher,
in TerinformationifnrtCnany u aotale nascall

have navet- had the advanita-ge o.f j criie9st, abest, anu('-Mist col]-en g of eis ornce crehyquotire-isuant co·ttibutorsarin1G te Nation. c-

anawiag uicst ory ad iome a! ]e- raaked nxt ta Davis in tht unuinhmr,

dn amfrrqtoeîcy, ante abilitn c is poet
iens, oradensecletioneofhiscoentibutians, antiis thet life ant

bierarets; yi t, er lil seemsethe NaOn nthespiit stirng tNatiol

hmvelit at du sdeatl o! Oth un-
nd at io t, t hist n bd -aa t e d, hig l'pr i lu ini7.mIat e bs caek of l uish
n it antii n ato820. Nal ty, dia Ballade, ditelby ithisel, witi Mchar-

ketch aotristifiscodasryerfgivesfsihsson]raa
ie faithaf St. Patrick anti inhcitiugifcWolmis own OHcontributions , hit
il te ardent traditions ! athe auri

gpieces egreatherauty, scas The

dell bed nformatonk for mny who 'iehe arioesf ablesandmosThecon-

aeung, yaeng McCarthy, thughto floT
legal slave and bellot, fait the lireeofDas lian , cotr itig for thé Mlah Nai n

S n thKate oKenare."hsohro neneoryoo!
on a fzeir nMcCrhyoneoFatherprout," and " errynale," te

residence of O 'Connel, which he iust-
ed in 1844t, when O'Connel]lNwas still J
alive.

1

"Exampte is Better
T/an Precept"

kt is not whazt te sa 9 bat
'uhat Hood's Sarsapa rit a
Joes, Mhat teils tht story.
Thousands of testimoniais are
exam pies of what Hood's
has done for others, and
tuhat t wUl do for you.

Dyspepsia -- "I was weak and had
fainng spelis. Dyspepsia and Indigestion
lu severe ferra treubled mec. Pire botties
cf IlIod's Sarsapar illa made me well d
strong." Mas. WILLIAM VANVALKENDURGE,
Whitby, Ont.

A Cood Medlclne - "IWe bave takren
Hood's Sarsaparilla i naur fanlly as a
spring niedicine and used Hood's Pils for
blibousness and f und both nuediclues very
effective. For Impure t!aod wc knaow

ood's Sarsaparllla la a goo nedicine."
R. S. PELTon, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.

Seia Puilscure liver ilis; ze hoa.rrltatingand

nTl hartie ta ta wioja larsparllt

Professional Cards.

FRANK il £URRAN.B 1A4,BIG1L
ADVOCATE,

BANQUE NATIONALE BUILDING,

Corner St. James Street and
Place d'Armes.

MONTREAL.

C.A.McDonnell
Acolntant and Liquidator.

180 St. James st., Montreal.

Fifteen yeuurîexperience in connection with the
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates,
AuditingBooksand preparing AnnualiReporte
for private firma and publie corporations a
specialty.

loani negotiated oun Real Estaie. Suiperin.
tendence of Real Estate, such as Ronting,
Collectiun of Rentsand Repairs. Pire and Iife
Insurance. Valuations made of Real Esitate.
Personal usuervision given to all inatters.

TELEPHONE 1182.

BOARDINI J8011
. AND .4CWIDEM«Y.

CONURBGÂTON DE NOTRE DAR,
Corner RagKot itand .Jolhnstou Streets,

SINGSTON, BNTAIlIO.

For teries, etc.,appaly to

MOTIIER SUPERIOIR

t'
r

v - t

nRUNSWICK LIVEIY, BOARDING AND
SALE STABLE. FIna Carriages and RoadHorses for hire. Special attention given te

Boarders. -- -63 and 69, St. Alexanderastreet,Montreal. Bell Telephone1528.
D. He DONNELL, Proprito4i

kneeling, she with lier long white influence of music which rose ai feli
gown and veil flowing oUt upon the like the tides at sea. Andyet, without
altar steps, and the flood of light any of these accessories, the hour is
front above, and the priests were remembered, and the. vow .:s kept
chanting mass and all that, the idea holy.
that the two who were being mar- Still, the question remains do
ried could ever, ever forget that hour poznp and spectacular accessories at a
or set it aside, couldn't find entrance wedding tend to impress the ordinary
into the mind. And I tell you when mortal us making the marriage rela-
that couple walked down the aisle at tion more sacred ?
last, and the organ just swelled its
music, it seened to teltthat the thing
which had been accomplished in that secis ta be a degree of appreciation
hour vas for all time and eternity." of the affects of Catholie eremonials

"A. B." then adds, of his own ac- on the part o! 'A.B's' fricnd; but bath
cord :-- are as fr frin the truc concept-ion-o

"Neither the speaker nor the listen-'the Jositionuas Lt us possible to be.
er in Vils little review wverc Roman IVe l alsizply say, hnit %lat rend-
Catholies.Ia fact, neither professed ro thCtlic marriagesotifcertiveial
ta any particular creed, and the lat- flivorevs almiosot i.ossiend; bt not th

ter ceuld recal lan answaer ta the scele trea fcrronms ami the ccedt f

described sie very sinile cerenon- musical nd otbrwise-of the cvle-

les, which had aiso left their impress- bratioii. It is the fact Uhat a Suara-

ion. Scenes vlere neither the glamor ment is admiinistered, nd l iat tht

nor flickering lights, the subtlety of Seraimvnt brings witit it the necess-

floating fragrance, nor the hypenotic1i ary grrs for the state of marriage.

ABOliT INFALUI[ÎIY A1fB THI 'JTIGN CWINGIL

Toilet Articles.

SPECIALTIES of

CRAY'S PHARMACY.
FOR TEE HAIL :

CASTOR WLUI..........-25 tente

FOR THE TEETB:
SAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE. 25 c se

FOR TEE SKIbN:
WITIVEROSELANOLIN CREAM.25et&

HENRY B. GRAY,
Pharmaooutleal Clemit.

122St. LawreneMain.reS.
N.B.-Physicians' Prescriptions nrepared with
re and promptly forwarded ta al] parts ofpth

Surgeon Dentiste.

08B1 Ji G, A1 B[NOBIAI,
SNURGEON-.DENTI ST,

(Vo. 21, ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
MONIMTREAL.

Bell Tel., Mainu2818. Office oura,
9 n.a., to a p.rn.

DR. BROSSEAU, LDS.,
SUROICAL DENTIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,
MUNTREAL.

-Telephoue, . 6201.

Your impression in the mornigg,
Tcctb in thoeafternoon. Efeunt fIl gum sets.
Ilose Pearl ( esaculored.) Webigbted lower setfor shallow jas. illpier sets for wasted faces.Giold crown plate and bridge work..pai,-ess
eztractIng Iithout charge if sets are imeertel.
Teeth fled; teeth remaired in 50 minuies; seisin bree honrs if reoqnred.

N OTICE is horeby given that Albertine
Brabant. wife of Edwaird Kýiernan, of the

.City of montreal. in the Prulinceof Quobec,.will apspIv te aIo rliament ofCannds, at the
next seamsn thereof, for a Bill of Divorce, frorn
her husband, Edward Kiernan, of! the sid ity
of Montreal, eni he ground ofcruolty, a-lultery,
Und de.prti.n.

Datel et the City of.Montreal, Province of
Quebec, this ninth duy of Mareh. 1800.

WM. E MOUNT,
86-27 So liciter for Applicant.

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindling, $2.00 tOut Maple, $2.50 : Tamarso
Block, $1.75; Mill Block, stave lenaths, 1.5h.
J. C. lMcDXARMD, Xiebuso 4 enquare
Phone 8353.

-; t~

Wheiithe risi Cathelc lUnP tiversity
wts ienled in 185 uner the rectir-
ship ofCardinal Newmun, etus ioc-
ence McCarthy. was alppoinîtcd t foun-
orary Professor of Poetri in that in-
stitution, anti was a lConstant eouu-
tributor to the Uniiversity seriai the
Atlantis. lit 1850 lie p'ublislhdeticul-
lads, POerns, anti Lyrirs,- einbracing
traislations froi nearly ili the muoi-
ern languages of Europe. li. 1 h.

publishedi Fl glisi verse theIl iruias
of the Spanish pOet Caldh'eron. wiltu an
introdiîucti-o nicud unities. J ILt:$57 fi
publisied -riderI imuses uitni utitr
loeiis." anti the sanu year tlu'- le
Funter," tnei o! the ablit an muiut's
successful o!lhis mvorks. lie coulloseti

tle CeUteuir- tiet' un C) TuOe I oneIl iii

J875, auid iai LSTJU lis utle nta \lurî.
waus pauilblicly reciteil at uuur atiii tionatl

bard's centenary iy thu luite thace-
lor TistIlIl. of Triliy 'olk-ge. uit
Oil that oî- sion glit- wriu r wiitnss i
lis croîu tiuiu ts l'utr Ialtuit-tf

.reIritI Ib-i h t lit-ui rii-> \lMi Nut "i
liuialiîî int the E-Sluiluition l'iurlu i., it
ccorLulic-e wit tht [tniti n tt-

m n oi f th lte t lrd I laguit iml
t croetiluh< ti tist inguisilltnl iitl-
t-ie. n. .\ lurhliy-i al aboulitî n

5Vil 15 rs i t, utduit . ult ugiut-t- tp(o uif
autt i ithe ttniniuca < iieut hi wk-

rmc-,å dtîbt cuml a Xt'il t. Ili-
wîl. a il l-u luuîuicl .-of! Pull i ut. titt.l

,u:lti yrs Itefore iaU. Am i u,
Jvc-l .1 r-slue [cuf l u'l-îs luuuiie 1111%i1

dlislyd t-ru-r rtgenniils u i t

.tttacelinIIt. to cuntr>, Ir inore un-

swering loyalty to t i Ithil oli

titli tiî î ml is F- . M -t luy,

lttk- potet aituireL- o! Irel

Dr•. A dams' Toothache Gurn
is sold by ail druggîsts; 10 ets
a bottle.

HOTELS,
SCHOOLS,

LODGE ROOMS,-
PUBLIC HALLS,

CLUB HOUSES,
STORES,

CHURCHES and
PRIVATE RESIDENCES

can al t beup-
prnpintely decornted wiîli Pedlar's
Steel Ceilitig, not a subsititie buit su-
perior to lath iid puser, will not
crack sud fall ot a aisuiutely fire-
proof, ha îdsortne ii appîeairanice. EFs-
tiiatesfuruisthed on recipt of plans.

Pediar fletal Roof!ing Co.
OSHAWA, CANADA.

TELEPHONES:
BeII, East 1235. merchanls, 563.

The Co-operative
FuneralExpense Siely,

1725 St. Catherino St., st
UNDERTAKERS

and EAIBALMERS.
W. A.WAYI'ANI, - - Manager.

Tle Iargetst ndi Bet Equipgped
Society in Ce ig&ye-c> i iunmuua.

Alwiys carries on hand a comi-kte strck of
''askets.Colline, iRobes. Cirees.(iloes,

Rte , Etc.

privaiCoatebe- --ant--nai--.
NI'<'AL'rI-En innag,
PF1I1CEt4-Very Moderate.

To lite arneuuuere. the Strict>' srurie c faounelî at
ticu . a iùiFtivied tutiiuth or Cioth-u-aversd
cofin, a beautifiul decoration ofthe mortuay
romn. andILa mlirsrieltirert-.

Ternis or MubNeription are P.w falloua

FronDir t i 'ears' ce--S arly.
" 5 yars to 30 " ". . .'75 ".

Tele-ilone. <r drop u ua card. nnal ur agent
will rall to give nou nire information.

Ilootreai City 111(1 Iistrict
Savinigs lank.

The Annuel Qeiiari Mefetinig of thtedmckj-
hoEdera ( iI&Batik i I b liald aitil tigre.
se -t.Jamatreet,

Oan TUENDAT, 2nd NAT net, nM.
ONE o'eoek PI.M.,

for tlie reception c!f the Annual Reporte and
Statemntsaiand the Eetion of Directore.

By orderoftIbe Board.
2l. BARDEAU,

Maaer..
Montreal, lst April.1899. 38-5
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